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, Maroos Ahkoond Hanna.
It was said of the potentate that

aforetime ruled over : the destinies
of Swat and rit watj said iri the
language of pathetic' and tuneful
poesy when the news of his de-
mise was flashed under the Indian
Ocean and other large, bodies of
water that; he wat ,a good ;

ah-koon-
d."

And when Hanna becomes
dead, it may not be 'said;, that ;he
was a good Boss," but the truth
will nevertheless exist that be was
good. Not good to hi 8 coal miners
and other employes, to'public mor-
als and popular interests, to his
competitors in business aud poll-tic- s,

but good to his fellow-syndi-cato- rs,

and especially good to his
president.

To the latter bis goodness bas
been of many kinds and it keeps
on pouring forth in a tijreless
stream.! To enumerate the numer-
ous and continued instances of the
exhibition of this goodness would
be to repeat the familiar chronicles
of recent history. '

Not satisfied with, engineering
the McKinley boom through the
rocks and shallows that beset a
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Banks With Capital Between
$10,000 and $25,000 Es--j

capo Extra Tax. " t

There Is an evident mistake in Sec-
tion 32 of the Revenue Act, which im-
poses a graduated' tax on the capital
stock of banks, r ; v i

This section, as written in the origi-
nal and ratified bill, and as printed in
the Act is as follows :

"Every State bank, savings bank or
association conducting a business as
contemplated in this section, any pri-
vate banker, every money exchange,
bond or note broker, whether operat-
ing corporations or associations or pri-
vately; as individuals, in addition to
the sd valorem tax on their(capital in-
vested, shall pay annually to the State
Treasurer a tax according to capital
employed as follows : x

On a capital of $10,000 or less, $25
and 52 for each $1,000 of capital stock
in excess of $25,000 ; also $25 addition-
al for each county in which any of said
banks, associations, bankers or brokers
have an agency."

It U evident that it should read and
was so intended by those who framed
the Act : jj

"On a capital of $10,000 or less, $25,
and $2 for each $1,000 of capital in ex-
cess of $10,000."

It is too late, however, to remedy
the mistake.. Nothing short of another
Legislature can do that. So all banks
with capital up to $25,000 Instead of

funded. 1

" Offlcers Heprimanded:
Augusta; Ga., March 23. Gen-er- ar

Young has issued an order se-

verely criticising the commissioned
officers and fthe finding1 of 4 the
court-martia- l in the trial of1 the
rioters of the Fifteenth Minnesota
Regimen V which occurred March
4th and 5th, when one of their num-
ber was killed by a saloon-keepe- r.

He says in part: 4The deplorable
inefficiency, incapacity, weakness
and timidity exhibited by nearly
all of these commissioned officers
in permitting a disgraceful and
violent outbreak in the camp, is in-

credible except upon the1 abundant
sworn testimony of said officers
themselves. These officers stood
expostulating, exhorting, pleading,
but not one of them attempted to
fell the two or three leading men
who were actually breaking in the
storehouse door. These sworn de-
tails would justify a court-marti- al

in awarding the extreme penalty of
the law. The order from superior
authority requiring immediate mus-
ter out of this regiment is all that
precludes the bringing before a
court-marti- al those officers who
proved themselves thus recreant
and it is with profound regret that
the corps commander finds himself
thus constrained to punish enlisted
men while, through circumstances
beyond his control, certain'officers,
unworthy of the commissions they
hold, are permitted to go home
with clean records' '
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we have all we can do to supply it this season.
If you want a nice smooth wrapper and

a rich color with good body and weight, ask
for "Orinoco" and you will make no mistake.
Place your order at once to be sure of being
supplied.
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nomination, not content with as-
sembling the convenient cash of
the moneyed interests and purchas-
ing ' an election, Mark Ahkoond
Hanna the Good stood guard, over
the pet legislative measures of the
administration in the senate dur-
ing the turbulent days preceding,
succeeding and during the war,
and many a time and oft took up
his nightly abode in the White
House that the Head of the Gov-
ernment might enjoy the peaceful
and quieting consciousness that his
best friend was near to answer a
call for advice in case a serious
emergency should arise,
j Thanks to the counsel, guardian-
ship and care of the good Hanna,
William McKinley has passed with-
out injury to his health over half
of bis term. His custodian will
now take charge of him and con-
duct him eftsoon to a summer home
near Thomasyille, Ga., where the

t ' rl . ' :LlU- K now ka 1(0)1mm gUvn m an T. 13 waging uu
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Expert Accountants from Ken-
tucky and Virginia, Repre-
senting Capitalists Taking
Stock In Business, Assisting
In the Inventory Taking, j

Winston, N. O., March 22. Early
this morning reports were circulated
that the tobacco trust bad purchased
the large manufacturing business! of

jrsgoqd crops- - a uou. bu1j1)iim
ioidjets and non coraoapaw.
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Schoolgirls Taboo Lacing.
Nxwark, N. J., March 24 A

wave of dress reform has swept
over the girls' classes in the -- Newark

high schools, and, almost with-
out exception, the girls have adopt-
ed the loose waist and abandoned
tight lacing. For months the
teachers have been quietly, working
to bring this about. .

"

The revolution has been brought
about by the adoption of the suit
to be worn in the gymnasium work.
The design of the costume appears
to be satisfactory to all the girls,
and they have come to use it so
that it amounts almost to a school

23ff-Agon- cillo .andica.: March A NEW Tobacco Brand,the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. ;

P., ! i r i r. The President of the farm was interCommissioners, nave
It Is"-sai- d inf well

: for Vi viewed. He said his factories were By a NEWclosed to-da- y to take an inventory,ci feres thw Agoncup ms Tobacco Formnla,
But by an OLD Honse.

Vtmort aed at ifio reouu uo rp-- looking to the increasing of the capi-
tal stock of the company, as allowed-- 'Kjni the Urllisn uovernmeni;,

--sympathy he endeavored to by the new charter granted by the relucky executive can recover from cent Legislature. i Look out for OSCEOLA under North Carolina Tobacco this:'meni from thd French. Agon- - Two gentlemen, one from Kentucky season. It's going to be heard from. Call for and try Osceola., real object is to pptain arms ana
aiitioD. for - the purchase of

uniform.
A black waist, which fits snugly

and the other from Virginia, are here
assisting in the work of taking an in

UU-'UJ-fcH-
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3 he haf made" several unsuccees- - ventory. They are said to be expert
erturpaito ionaon auu xirtuiug- - accountants. Mr. Reynolds says they

but not too tightly, and interferes
in no way with the natural freedom
of the body, is a part of the unirepresent capitalists who are taking OLD DOLIINION GDANO CO., BRM NORFOLK, VA,3;g. He said Ihe believes that

the assistance of the Paris junta stock in the business. k
i ll be able to obtain the supplies The . company, with its increased

capital, will build another large factoakslrbm France , in which event
?:;! charter a sm? 11 tvessel at prest

AND FOR SALE BY ALL OLD DOMINION AGENTS XVaRTWHXRZ.

S. S. MITCHELL & CO. represent us in Greensboro.
ry. Rumors have been current all

form. There are also full bloomers
of black material, black stockings
and slippers. The suit is trimmed
with red brain. The girls have
added to this a skirt to match to
be worn in the school room.'

;.Malo,io transport the purchases day to the effect that several manufac
Philippinos. J ,r v- - r turers have sold to the trust, but noth

OTHER AGENTS IN ALL TOWN8 IN TOBACCO BELT.ka Francieco, Match; 23 The tranf- - ing officially can be obtained.
Cbirjes iNelepri, which sails fdr
ain a few days, will take- - sever!- -

,, .j

SENTELLER'S VIEWS.
:w under comnJand of Lieut. fAles,

the fatigues and cares of office
amid the soothing southern winds.

While the work of recuperation
goes briskly forward, the Presi-
dent's political pilot and personal
friend will call around him "the
members of the Republican nation-
al committee and the campaign
fund purveyors with a view to ar-
range the ways and means for en-

abling Mr. McKinley to secure a re
nomination.

The proverbial ungratefulness of
republics may cause the junior sen-

ator from Ohio to be cheated of
his laurels, but the fact "neverthe-
less remains that were it not for the
guiding hand and watchful care of
Marcus Ahkoond Hanna the coun-
try might no have enjoyed the
glory and the good luck of being
superintended by a president whom
Judge Day also and very much of
Ohio has pronounced the wisest
and best man that ever occupied
the White House. St. Louis Re-

public.

ONE SPONSOR, ONE MAID..

Wood's "Trade Mark Brand" ofti Eighteenth Infantry. Untl Says the Financial Question
her "notice no, more recruits! will

GLOVER SEEDSucepted fpr the regiments now ih ' Will be the Issue and Col.
'Bryan the Leader.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 22. Sena
fliiiippiries, The raemDersnip oe--

I' .- i
tihe maximum.

tor M. H. Teller, of Colorado, was askWar23 Thelihington. ilatch
ed here to-da- y what, in his judgment,ess much satis- -inxentptliclals pro

n it the progress of the campaign would be the Democratic issue in the
next presidential campaign.

ARE thd very best that can be obtained,
and customers ordering same can always
depend on securing as pure seeds and of
as ;high a germinative percentage as it is
possible :o produce. This brand is only
sehtout jnder seal, and with a red label
or tag on same.

--e Philippines. They expectleven
"I think there is no doubt, repliedsrftultlwhen an aggressive move- -

t is lnuKurat'ed.i - Gen. Otis Is Senator Teller, "that the Democratic
party will make the financial question

Whipping Post for Lawyers and Sa
loon-Keepe- rs.

Rev. Crawford, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, the
largest in the county, and his fel-
low Methodist ministers, will con-
tinue the crusade against the big
brewery which is to locate here
this spring. The latest .attacked
by the Methodist pastors are the
lawyers. I would recommend the
whipping post,'' Rev. Crawford
said, in a public address. "A
whipping post, not only for the
saloon-keepe- r, but for the license
signers and attorneys as well. You
signers of license, you lawyers, who
help them, you are in a bad busi-
ness. You lawyers are worse than
the signers, because you have edu-
cation and intelligence, which sign-
ers, many of them, don't have."
Stroudsburg, Pa., Dispatch.

nargui birig tlJe American force$
the issue,ut purp)se, reinforcements rapid Full information in our Descriptive Catalogue of Garden and Farm Seeds, which will"Who will be the Democratic presiisir.K J Manila

; Within a (fort
Write for it and prices of any Seeds required.dential nominee?" i be mailed free on application.t hertd m is (ixpected, swelling

to 'five thousand. The "Undoubtedly Mr. Bryan will be the
T.--

W. WOOD & SOUS, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.choice of his party," promptly repliedto hear that OtisKaseht xpect 8'

the Senator. THE LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.K9 a movement before Sheridan
In regard to W. J. Bryan's contro-

versy with Perry Belmont, Senator
THE CUBAN ARMY. Teller said : "I think Mr. Bryan did

7 n nnTrPnnnnnarican exactly right in taking the position he
did. Those fellows in that organizaoney Will dojact

pted Soldlors Sontand tion are not Democrats. They are
Republicans - masquerading underRegardless of Assemj

)f's Action. . - i .. i : Democratic colors. They opposed Mr. STRANDED IN NEW YORK.
Bryan's election in 1896, saying his i.iiTa. March 22.-4-- An importan
election 'would endanger the nation'sR Gf'l'uban generals was. held Insure your property against fire and see us before placing it, and

get OUR BATES. We have strong teompanies, and all business en--Twentjr-Seve- n Negro Familieswelfare and be did perfectly right inul ch it vfas decided to! not ir
declining to accept the invitation. trusted to us will have prompt and careful attention.Victimized by a Liberian

Migration Society.mbly that the Cuban iarmy
immediate disbanded, arms iTrusts Defended.and soldiers allowed to BOYD & GLENN,f l f boney London, March 22. At the banotTered. by the
fa if8. quet of the British Economic As

General Gordon Issues an
.Order in Relation to the

Coming Reunion at
Charleston.

Atlanta, March 22.--Gen- eral John
B. Gordon has issued an order that
only, one sponsor and one maid of
honor from each-congression- district
will be sent1 to the next reunion of

veterans at Charleston.
The circular is in response to a resolu-
tion adopted at a convention of the
United Daughters of-t- he Confederacy,
held at Hot Springs, Ark., November,
1898, requesting the United Confeder-
ate veterans to "limit the number of
sponsors and maids of honor td one of
each from each State and territory
where there is a camp of United Con-

federate Veterans because the Con-

federate reunions have of late years
been an entertainment for the prison-
ers and maids of honor instead of the
veterans."

General Gordon desires that the
original custom be adhered to, and re-

quests "the appointment of a sponsor
by general, department, division 'and
brigade commanders, and by every
camp, with as many maids of honor as
desired, but with the understanding
that the reunion committee at Char-
leston will only entertain and provide
for one sponsor and one maid of honor

Boom No. 6 Katz Building.wa the onlv stronc cen
the assembly, but after p OPPOSIT33 BENBOW HOTTKEj.

sociation, this evening, Robert
Giffan, formerly assistant secretary
of the board of trade, presiding,

;i ne decid'ed to join in
r ;4isbandben Betancourt
wire appbiuteda committee Ss it SdUmbos1 IF'oia.Waat?astern ly.
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the Cubans. The gen
aeetib command over Sash, Doors andBlinds in stock. Door and Window Frames, MantelStaIr-wor- k

and all kinds of house finish made to 'order.
If you are going to build anything from a hen house to a mansion come to

see us. We can fix you up and the price will be right. '
Cur country friends will find they cari reach our yards from the center of

Prof. Ashley delivered an interest-
ing address on the position of
trusts in the United States.

Prof. Ashley said the trusts were
mainly the outcome of an attempt
to get rid of the disastrous effects
of cut-thro- at competition. The
public, in bis opinion, bad greatly
exaggerated j their power to rule
prices. He contended that the
general tendency of trusts in the
United States was, in fact, toward
lower prices, as had been seen in
the case of the Standard Oil Trust.
Undoubtedly the trusts gave an ad-
vantage to the capitalists, but they
aleo tended to insure steadiness in
the rate of remuneration for labor,
and to promote continuity of em-
ployment and an increased stability

t-- , wlien irjformed pf the
a?did not debate it. but

brdavl. The AWixUat
P three millions will prob

New York, March 22 The 27 color-e-d

families numbering 104 person's in
all. who are stranded In Jersey' City,
after having come from the West to go
to Liberia, as is alleged, under a con-
tract with the International Migration
Society, were notified to-da- y, by the
Central Railroad, of New Jersey, that
they would have to leave the railway
cars in which they have remained
since arriving In Jersey City. It is
claimed that the Migration Society
promised to send these people to Liber-
ia,1 and that tbey failed j to carry out
their promise. Most of them are des-
titute and their condition is pitiable.

I mdreth & Sons' reliable Garden
Seed fresh at Gardner's, corner oppo
site postoffice. i

Bryan on Taxation.
Nashville, Tenn., March 22.

Coj. William J. Bryan delivered an
address before the general assembly
today. In the course of his speech
Colonel Bryan said :

(The people should be taxed only
a sufficient amount to economically
administer public affairs. The ap-
plication of taxes becomes obnox-
ious when taxes are so collected
that a portion of wealth escapes
taxation. Every citizen should
contribute to the support of .the
government in proportion to the
benefit he derives. Give me wis-

dom to jgovern my people aright'
should hang in the office of every
public official."

from general, department and divisionto webk.
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Cape Pear lalTact
JOHN A. E0DQI17, Secretary 'and Treasurer, Oreeastcro, N .C.
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Horrible agony is caused by Piles,

Burns and Skin Diseases. These are
Immediately relieved and quicklv
cured bv De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
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Tl 1DM. !y iKoseudo Torras, late

,iSNn. This i Hia flrt Rewara Af worthless imitations. How 1 RJard Gardner.
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ue bid IItheHDg Of peace Machine Company Goes Out in industry. . ;

Against Boycott!tg.ped n his honor of Business.ark TaralU.e th If you intend to build or enlarge your liouse, come to us lor an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty ofThe Legislature of MinnesotaCharlotte. N. CT., March 23. The

Charlotte Machine Comoany. one of
reir Uajra as the the leading Southern mill, machinery&:t

Now don't think for a minute we ire selling Deiow co.v, uuuuo
I, r.

Pastdr of thl Enr'f
and construction houses, has gone into
voluntary liquidation. This step was
taken on account of the suicide of the
principal stoskholder, Captain H. S.
Chadwick, in Boston, a short time ago.

4- ii p-- at Jlinersvnie. Pai

has just passed a bill prohibiting
the practice of the boycott in any
of its forms.' It is made unlawful
to print or circulate boycott cards,
stickers or dodgers, or to advertise
by writing or printing in words
that a boycott exists or is contem-
plated. -- The penalty is a fine or
imprisonment. I

v Ltndreth & Sons' reliable Garden
Seed fresh at Gardner's, corner oppo

; rueumatism, was
narnbferlaln'st Palo

A. few annHntinn The Saco & Pettie Machine Companytent has bought the equipment of the com

can do business on that basis. Our mjtto : Large sales, smaii proms,

we can (bow yon tbe largest tock In the South.

Gnilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C.

Children Cry for Pltchort Cantorlo.

cany and will establish a Southerntk,. . k"c uuuamminnn Coughing injures and inflames sore
lanes. One Minute Coaeh Careby&dabys.N branch here. ; ?

.

loosens the cold, allays coughing and
er ku k r. c " toSbe Talked Too linen." Call at heals quickly. The hest cougn cure

for children. Howard Gardner.site posiomce.Gardner's and get a free copy.


